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TECH NOTE: 22-001
Handling of NMR Solvents

Abstract
This tech note describesthe proper way to handle NMR solvents available from Zeotope. The useof
inappropriate materials for the samplingthe NMRsolvents canlead to the introduction of impurities that are
not otherwise present in the high purity solvents.Theseimpurities may then be observed in NMR spectra
acquired using these solvents.

Glass vs Plastic
The useof plastic pipettes or syringesto transfer NMR solvents can easily introduce impurities, observablevia
1H-NMR spectroscopy, into the sample.For this reason,Zeochem recommends the use of glasspipettes or glass
syringesequipped with stainlesssteel cannulasfor the handling of our high purity solvents.
The most commonly used plastics for disposable labware are PP and PE.The capsfor NMR tubes may be made
from PP, so impurities may be seenif the solvent comesinto contact with the cap,for instance via shaking.
Plastics can contain many different types of additives: antioxidants, lubricants, plasticizers, release agents,and
slip agents.(1)The releaseagents are a particularly likely source of impurities, they are usedto ensure the plastic
can be easily removed from the mold and are therefore likely to be found on the surface.Common release
agentsinclude metal stearates and polydimethylsiloxane, shown in Figure 1. Common lubricants include fatty
alcoholsand fatty acid esters with carbon chain lengths of 14 to 18. The methyl groups at the end of the chains
are observed in the region δ = 0.6-2.0 ppm in 1H-NMR spectra,while the methylene groups in the chainsare
observed in the region δ = 1.2-2.3 ppm in 1H-NMR spectra.(2) The methyl groups of silicone greases,suchas
polydimethylsiloxane, are observed in the region δ = –0.1-0.3 ppm in 1H-NMR spectra.(3)This is not an
exhaustive list of potential impurities and signalsmay be observed in other regions aswell. Thesetypes of
impurities are not commonly found on glasssurfaces.

Figure 1: Structures of metal stearates (left) and polydimethylsiloxane (right).
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